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That case was one wliere the taller of tlie
bank delivered the deposited bonds to a strangar,
calling liimself by the name of tlie bailor, witli-
out taking sufficient care to be certain tbat lie
was delivering the package to the riglit parson,
and the bank was beld responsibla for bis negli-
genca. There the teller, in giving out the
daposit, was acting in bis official. capacity, ani
hence the liability of tlie bank. The case
bafore us now is différent, tlie bonds being
stolen by tlie taller, wlio abscondad. This
teller was both clark and taller; but the taking
of tlie bonds was not an act partaining to bis
business, as either clark or'taller. The bonds
were left at the risk of the plaintiff, and neyer
antered into the business of tha bank. Being a
bailment merely for safe keeping, for tlie banefit
of the bailor, and without compensation, it is
evident the dislionest act of tlie tellar was in 11o
way connected with bis employment. Under
these circunistancas, the ouly ground of liability
mnust arise in a knowledge of tbe bank that the
taller was an unfit person to be appointad, or to
ba retained in its einployment. So long as the
bank was ignorant of the disbonesty of the
taller, and trusted him with its own funds, con-
fiding in bis character for integrity, it would be
a liarsh rule that would hold it liabla for an sct
not in the course of the business of the hank,
or of the empîcynient of tIse officer. Thare was
no undertaking to the bailor that the officers
would not steal. 0f course there was a confid-
ence tliat they would not, but not a promise
that tliey sbould not. The case does not rest
ou a warranty or undertaking, but on gross
negligenca in care taking. Notliung short of a
knowladge of the trua cliaractar of the teller, or
of reasonabla grounds ta, suspect bis integrity,
followed by a neglect to remove buxu, can be
said to be gross negligenca, without raising a
coutract for care higlier than a gratuitous bail-
nment cari create. The question of the bank's
knowladga of tlie cliaracter of. the tellar ws
fairly submitted to the jury.

But it turned ont that after the taller ab-
scouded, bis accounts were fonnd to ba falsa,
and that lie had beau abstracting the funds of
the bank for about two yaars, to an arnount Of
about $26, 000.

It was contendad that tha waul of discoVarY
of the state of bis accounts for sncb a langth Of
tinie, aspacially as hae had charge of the indi-
vidual ledger, was sncb evidance of negligenlca
as made the bank liable.

The Court neg&tived this position, and lseld
that the bank was not bound to seardli lis
aScunts for the banefit of a gratuitous bailor,

whose loss arose flot fromn the account as kept by
hiro, but fromn a lArceny, a transaction outside
of bis employaient.

We perceive no error in this. The negligence
coflstituting the ground of liability, mnust be
sucli as enters into the cause of loss. But the
false entrjes iu the books, and the want of their
discovery, were not the cause of the bailor's loss,
and laot connected witli it. True the saine
person was guilty of both offences, but the acts
were unconnected and independent.

knother coraplaint is, that the teller was
suflered to remain in employment after it wus
knowi that he had dealt once or twice in stock.
Uudoubtedly the purchase or sale of stocks is
flot iP&o facto the evidence of dishonesty ; but
a.s tli, judge well said, had lie been found at tlie
gan'ig table, or engaged in soma fraudulant or
dishoL.est practice, lie should not be continued
iu a Place of trust. So if the president of the
bank, when lie called on the brokers who acted
for the tellar in the purclisse of stock, had dis-
Oo0verEd that lie was engaged in stock gambling,
Or in buying and selig beyond. bis evident
Means, a different course would have been called
for. No officar in a bank, engaged in stock
gamibling, can be safely truste(!; and the cvi-
dencOe of this is found in the numerous defaulters,
wliosa peculations bave been discovered to ha
directly traceable to this species of gambling.
A cashier, treasurer, or other olficer, having the
custody of funds, thinks he seas a desirable
SPeculation, and takes the funds of bis institu-
tion, hoping to returu them, instantly, but lie
fails in his ventura, or success terfpts him on,
and lie ventures agaifi to retrieva bis lols or in-
creasle bis gain, and again and again lie ventures.
Thus tlie first step, often taken witliout a
crimuinal iutent, is the fatal step whiebh ends in
ruin to bimself and to tliose wbose confidence lie
lias betrayej. Rance, any evidence of stock
gansbling, or dangerous outside operations,
slioild be visited witli immadiate dismissal. In
tlus casa, the operations of the tellar in stocks,
as a garublar in thema, were unknown to tha offi-
cers Of the bank until after lie liad abscondad.
UponQ tlie wliole, tlie case appears to bava been
Properly triad, and finding no error in the record,.
the judffment is aff=rmd.-Legal Intelligencer.
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